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li VETERAN "NAP" LAJOIE MAY GO BACK TO CLEVELAND CLUB AS NEW MANAGE

LARRY LAJOIE MAY LEAD
CLEVELAND AMERICANS UNDER

THE REORGANIZED REGIME
r

'Athletic Second Sacker Would Be Allowed to
Buy Block of Indians' Stock Not Likely

' to Play With Mack Again
THE Cleveland capitalists who are now dickering for the controllingIP of the Indians nro successful, Larry Lnjolc, tlio veteran second baseman

of tho Athletics and one of the most historic figures ever connected with tho
national pastime, will never bo seen In a baseball uniform again.

Lajolo has tho consent of tho Athletics to dicker with tho prospective buyers
In coso they are successful, and tho famous slugger will purchase n block of
stock In the Cleveland Club and act as manager of tho team. In caso ho Is
appointed manager of tho Indians Lajolo says ho wilt retire from the gamo nn
a player. There. Is no denying that Lajolo Is not tho Larry of old, but ho Is stilt
n, good ball player. His ar record Is ono that has been approached only
by Wagner and Anson. Cobb has a chance to equal Larry's mark, but it la
doubtful If tho "Georgia Peach" will be starring 10 years hence.

New Man for Athletics at Second
It Is a foregone conclusion that one of the Mack recruits, probably Malone,

Will bo stationed at second base, next season and Lajolo can bo spared by1 Mali-
nger Mack, although his knowledgo and coaching ability will bo missed by tho
recruits. Larry was playing under a great handicap last season. Ills legB wcro
in bad shape and ho had a youngster playing tho other side of second baso
niter Barry's departure. While Barry was stationed at short Larry plyed
brilliant ball, but his work gradually fell off nfter tho brilliant Barry was sold
to Boston.

In a tetter to a friend in this city Lajolo wrote: "If my friends nro success-
ful In purchasing tho Cleveland Club I expect to bo allowed to purchase a block
of stock, and I understand I nm to bo sorlotisly considered for manager. I like
Cleveland nnd think tho Indians nro going to bo a big money-mak- er In tho
future. You can bet I will do my best to turn out a winner If I nm given an-
other chanco to manage. I thought I would never want to handlo a team again,
but havo changed my mind."

St. Louis Drowns Have Profited by "War
War has been kind to tho St. Louis Browns. In tho three baseball wars

tho Browns havo been tho greatest gainers In the matter of getting star ball
players. Fourteen years ago when tho American Lcaguo decided to switch tho
Milwaukee franchise to St. Louis, It raided the National League and turned over
Bobby Wallace, Emmctt Hcidrlck, Jesso Burkett, Jack Powell, Wllllo Suthoft
and others to Jimmy McAlccr. The Browns had a wonderful team and wcro big
money-make- rs until 1908, when McAlccr's carelessness placed the Browns In tho
rut from which other leaders could not lift them.

Tho declaration of peaco between tho Federal League and organized ball
will result In the transfer of EiUllo riank, Dave Davenport, Armando Mnrsans,
Harry Chapman, Ward Miller, Young Tobln and other stars who will bolster up
the weak points of tho tall-en- d Browns. After the Brotherhood war tho samo
conditions prevailed. Tho Browns havo been tho luckiest club In the gamo In
this respect, as tho majority of tho teams havo suffered financially and in tho
loss of players in each war.

If tho St. Louis Browns dccldo to retain Marsans, Cincinnati will havo to
turn Ivy Wlngo, tho hard-htttln- g young catcher, over to tho Cardinals. It will
bo recalled that Marsans was traded by Cincinnati to St. Louis, but io Jumped
to tho St. Louis Feds. Wlngo was permitted to remain with tho Reds, but ono
of tho conditions was that Wlngo must bo returned to tho Cardinals nt tho end
of a year If tho Reds could not Induce Marsans to return to the Cardinals.
Wlngo's loss will bo a great blow to the Reds.

Tourney Like That of 1892 Planned for New Orleans
The proposed boxing tournament nt New Orleans, at which the promoters

expect to stago threo championship battles within a week, recalls tho famous
tourney held In tho Crescent City in 1892, which was brought to a climax when
James J. Corbett knocked out John L. Sulllvnn in 14 rounds.

It Is tho Intention of tho promoters to stago bouts to dccldo the
bantamwefght. lightweight nnd heavyweight championships, two of tho titles
which were at stake in September, 1832. Kid Williams, tho bantam champion,
already has been matched with Peto Herman. The promoters now are nego-
tiating with Freddy Welsh and Charley White, while It Is planned to have Jess
Wlllard moot tho winner of tho Frank Moran-JI- Coffey bout, which Is to bo
fought in New York tomorrow night.

Corbott's Victory Caused New Era in Boxing
In tho famous New Orleans tourney Goorgo Dixon, featherweight, knocked

out Jack Skelly, of Brooklyn, in eight rounds. The negro received $17,500 for
his 23 minutes' work and also retained the title. Tho following night Jack
McAulIffe, the lightweight champion, knocked out Billy Myers, tho "Streator
Cyclone," in 15 rounds. McAullffo received $25,000 and the championship for
his victory.

Tho last battle was tho famous Corbott-Sulllva- n mill, tho result of which
startled the pugilistic world and did more to promote scientific boxing than any
other setto ever staged. Corbett got $45,000, tho championship and theatrical
engagements which netted him over $100,000 for defeating the wonderful Sulli-
van, who had never known defeat until that memorablo night. Perhaps a few
champions will bo toppled over In the proposed tournament If tho promoters aro
successful in matching the champions against worthy opponents.

Fans Will Get Money's Worth at Coffey-Mora- n Scrap
After Frank Moran knocked out Jim Coffey in the fourth round of their

bout two months ago, tho sporting public appeared to take it for granted that
the latter hod been put out of the running as a contender for tho right to meet
Jess Wlllard. When it was announced that Moran and Coffey had been

tho wise ones declared that history would repeat and that it was a
mlatako to give Coffey another chance.

Until a few days ago this feeling continued to prevail, but suddenly, for
some unknown reason, sentiment has changed and not a few who were pre-
dicting another knockout victory for Moran have switched to Coffey. The lat-
ter has not boxed a single opponent since Moran put htm away, but he has
trained faithfully and has developed a great punch, If reports from his training
camp are to bo relied upon.

Moran and Coffey may both be far below the championship class, but those
who witness the battle surely will get tho worth of their money. Both are anx-
ious and willing to fight. They have not been clamoring for a match with
Wlllard without being willing first to prove their right to the match by defeat-
ing all contenders. It should be a great battle and the winner is clearly entitled
to a chance at Wiltard's crown, providing the victory Js decisive.

Local Billiardist Dies at Atlanta, Ga.
Word has been received from Atlanta, Go., of the death of A, J. Rogers, a

well-know- n local billiardist. Rogers was one of the best money players in the
three-cushio- n, balk-lin- e and pocket-billiar- d games in the East, but seldom took
part In tournaments. He died at the Grady Hospital after a brief Illness.
Pneumonia was given as the cause of death. Rogers was on his way home from
Florida when taken sick.

American Jockey Missing in England
Matty McGee, who rode Durbar II when it won the English Derby in 1913,

Is among; the missing In England and his parents, who reside in 'Cincinnati,
have requested the State Department to try to locate him. McGee was under
contract to ride for Herman Duryea, of Paris, who owned Durbar II, but Duryea
cannot locate him either. His friends believe that he enlisted In the English
army and may be dead, wounded or a prisoner.

Williams Was Not Offered Coaching Position
A member of the Pennsylvania football committee declares that there is

Absolutely no truth In the report that Dr. Carl Williams was offered the position
of bead coach at Penn for next season and that the committee wanted him to
sign a three-ye- ar contract. He says that there was never a chance for Williams
to get the position and that the choice was between Folwell and Mike Bennett
from the start

Rain caused the postponement of the great Intercity soccer match between
the Packards, of Detroit, and St. Georges, of New York, which was scheduled
to take place in Detroit last Saturday. It is not likely that the game will be
played off. The. two teams have met twice before, but neither team has ever
been able to tally and the postponement was a keen disappointment to soccer
fans In both cities.
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SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
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STARS OF TRACK

ARE LIKELY TO

BE REINSTATED

Cases of Kiviat and Smith
Still Under Advisement

by the Committee

EFFECT ON OTHER MEN

By EDWARD R. BUSH.NELL
The whole athletic world, collegiate as

well as amateur, is Interested In thc final
disposition of tho cases of Klvlat unci
Smith, tho Now York illstanco stars, who
aro at present under suspension on thu
chargo of having asked and taken ex-

cessive expense money for competing in
upstato meet. Obviously tho original

verdict of the Registration Commlttco In
refusing to permit theso men longer to
compete as amateurs branded them as
professionals.

Thero Is a growing feeling among tho
friends of tho two men that tho special
committee appointed to hear their appeal
and which Is headed by Gustavus T.
Klrby, tho former A. A. U. president,
will recommend a lifting of the suspension
some time In tho near future. The com-
mittee, however, has given no Inkling ot
what It will do.

The prlrtlcpal reason for tho belief that
tho men will ovontually bo reinstated Is
that tho violation of amateur rules of
which they wero accused Is one which
followers of amateur athletics know has
been done with more or less success for a
good many years. The reason that it haB
not been more generally detected and
the men punished is that the athletes aro
usually too clover to be caught. Tho
usual way this aubterfugo Is attempted Is
through an athlete's manager who knows
how to manipulate expense accounts In
such a measure that his protego is not In-

volved. And even If tho manager Is dis-
covered to havo taken excess expense
money the athlete escapes.

Effect on Stars
Even If the committee should eventu-

ally reduce the penalty to a suspension It
will have a salutary effect on a good many
club stars who have profited In a financial
way not allowed by tho amateur rules.
The rule Is explicit that a man must not
take more than his legitimate expenses
and that when an athlete pads his ac-
count or gets additional money through
a manager or coach who acts as his bank-
er he is a professional and ought to bo
flagged and punished. If Smith and Klvlat
are let off easily it will be becauso
this violation of the rule Is general and
has been winked at too long. Tho case
will have served Borne useful purpose If
It makes all athletes live up to the spirit
of tho rules.

AMATEUR CAGE NOTES
The Tigris B. C. fourth nnd fifth class

team. has a few open dates In January, Tebru-ar- y

and March, ft would like to hear from
teams In or out of the city having halls andpaying reaionable Inducements Tha forward
positions are neia uonn Dy tscnuster ana i.ip

Park. 6th and Lombard streets.

Amicus, a fourth and flith-clae- s team, hasa few open dates In January, Tebruary and
and would like to hear from teams

n or out ot the city having; halls and caylng
Inducements. Address Herman tich.waru 73)
Ualnbridge street. , , .

Columbia A. A., a first and second-clas- s
team, has signed several new players and Is
now In a position to give the best third-clas- s

teams In the city a hard battle. Columbia
has scheduled West Park and Delanco. N. J.
Would Ilka to hear from home clubs having
one or two teams In this class and paying
expenses. Address Leo Rodger. C220 Balti-
more avenue.

Red Sox Want Mahan
BOSTON. Mass . Jan. 6. Eddie Mahan,

"Harvard football and baseball star. It Is re-
ported, may wear a Ited Sox uniform next
summer. Having; made up his mind to enter
upon a business career. Eddie has thus farsidestepped all offers to play professional base-
ball, but a big play Is being made. It Is said.
In too hope of getting his name on a contract.

Ackerland to Hold Stock
CHICAGO. Jan. 8. Harry Ackerland. who

nas neiu au per t't. ui nws ijnicaso iuosstock for several years, will not sen out to
Charley Weeghman,
wltli ine

A

an

Ackerland plans Id stick
organization and Is ready to let

Weeghman handle the team any way be
sires.

Chance to Lead Los Angelea
ta ANCJEL.ES. Cat. Jan.

Chance, who piloted the Cubs to three Na-
tional League championships and a world's
title, will bead the. Los Angeles PaclOo Coast
League club In lflo. It was announced today.
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YALE'S GREATEST FOOTBALL
HERO NEVER ON VARSITY

C. S. Osbourn, an Ineligible, Recommended for
His "Y" as Token of Great Work

for Old Eli
UNIVERSITT footbntt menHAUVAUD discussing a story that has

como out of Vale, following tho football
season a story of unselfish loyalty and
hard, grueling endeavor, all done without
hopo of recognition or d a "story
that has served as an Inspiration to many
Yalo undergraduates, who know the par-
ticulars and one that demands tho respect
of every college man or follower of col-

legiate athletics a story which will havo
a happy ending, If Frank Hlnkey's efforts
in Osbourn's behalf aro to bear fruit.

It was from Frank Hlnkey's lips that
tho story was learned by Charles E.
Tarker.

Yes. Frank lltnkey, formerly known as
tho Silent Cnptaln, later ns the Silent
Coach nnd tho man to whom Yale's foot-
ball falluro has boon unjustly charged.
Hlnkcy Is not always silent; neither Is ho
noisy. Ho occasionally becomes reminis-
cent, however, and he was In such a
mood when ho told the story of C. S.
Osbourn..

"There Is one thing I would like to do
beforo I say good-b- y to Yale, and that
Is to secure somo suitable teward for
thla fellow Osbourn," began the Yalo
football coach.

Getting to Know Ilim
"You don't know him, eh? Well I

didn't know him for a while, but I've
mado his acquaintance, and he's stood
for my sometimes ungentle remarks, and
has accepted my apologies times without
number tor tho rather strong language
every coach sometimes uses, and he's one
of tho really big fellows now taking Tale
courses.

"It was when I was helping Howard
Jones with the Yale team three years
ago that I first noticed him.

"At Yale the Inellgibles wear gray
sweaters, which are known among the
football candidates as 'scarlet tetters'
tho name typifying the wearers as foot-
ball outcasts for the season.

"Well, when tho varsity and Ineligible
teams of that year opposed each other
on my first practice I saw this rangy
chap in the 'scarlet lotter' busting up my
plays and making things generally bad
for the regulars, both on the offense and
defense, and I began wondering why ho
wasn't on tho varsity side of tho line
helping them. When the scrimmage fin-

ished I went to htm and asked him the
whyfor of the 'scarlet letter.' Ho told m
he was a graduato of a Southern college
and was Ineligible for the varsity, but
that he loved Yale and wanted to help In
any possible way.

Played for W. and L.
"I mado further Inquiries from fellows

who knew him. 'Cleon Scott Osbourn,"
they said was his name, and informed me
he was of an old mountaineer family hail-
ing from Shenandoah Junction, W. Va,
It seems he entered Washington and Lee
University several years ago, taking an
arts course and playing a whirlwind game
on that leading Southern college eleven
for four seasons. Following his gradua-
tion he entered the Yale Theological
School, from which he will go tq India
as a student missionary,

"Here he was reporting every afternoon
for the second and third Ineligible teams;
day after day taking the batterings that
the men of all such elevens must take,
all for the love of Yale and the love for
the sport, and without the remotest
chance of playing to the applause of the
thousands or winning any reward. I can
tell you I warmed to him right away.

"The year went along, and every day
found Osbourn on the Job. Sometimes
coaching, other times playing and always
working with might and main for Yale's
good.

"The next year found him at it again.
He was a wonder, and being head coach,
I wished more than ever that I could
place htm on the varsity. He was not a
terribly heavy chap, weighing but ISO

pounds, despite his height of six feet and
over, but' he knew how to play, and his
long, stringy muscles were like steel.
You could pretty near tell whether your
varsity linesman was good or not by giv-
ing him a session or two opposlto Os-

bourn, and that was the dose that most
often was given to men I had any doubt
of.
Loving Cup Presented

"By the close of that season his case
was known to every man on the squad,
and Bud Talbott, who was captain, went
to the boys after the final game, and to-

gether they contributed for and pur

chased a loving cup, which they presented
to Osbourn.

"Somehow or other, loving cups seem
pretty hollow gifts In more ways than
one, and although I, had I been In his
position, nould havo appreciated tho
spirit that prompted tho gift nnd would
have cherished tho cup because of that
spirit, I could never assoclato a loving
cup with a reward for football merit.

"The opening of tho recent season found
Osbourn again on tho Job. Out upon tho
field ho trotted with his old "Washington
and Leo uniform, and Into the line of
tho inellgibles ho went, after asking mo
what I thought would bo tho best thing
for him to do.

"You probably know of some of the con-
ditions encountered at Yalo this fall. Too
much already has been said of them. You
can realize, however, what a help It has
been to havo a chap like Osbourn backing
you up nnd trying In every possible way
to help you. I wanted to glvo him somo
sort of a reward, so at my suggestion
ho was made coach of tho second team
and tho Inellgibles. He did remarkable
work as a coach, but ho wouldn't be sat-
isfied with that. la was a born football
plavcr and he Just had to play, so to-

gether with his duties as conch ho would
bo found playing on tho lino or In tho
backflcld of tho second and ineligible
teams, and playing football that evory
man on tho squad and on the coaching
staff respected and tried to pattern after.

Suggests Real Reward
"Now this season has gone Into history

and I don't like to see It pass without
Osbourn receiving somo real reward. I'd
llko to present him something for my part
of It, but ho Is tho sort of chap that n
'thank you' la all the reward he looks for
from his friends, and he accepts a 'thank
you' as all ho deserves. I don't know
Just what to do about htm."

Hlnkey's remarks recalled to ono ot his
listeners tho treatment accorded by the
ofllclals of another university to an athlete
similarly situated as Osbourn. These of-
ficials had given this, man a varsity letter,
despite tho fact that he had never made
a varsity team. The Incident was related
to tho Yale coach.

"By Jove, that's an Idea. It may be
my last act In Yale athletics although I
always wilt be with Yale In spirit but I'll
put that matter before tho Yale board, and
I'll havo tho backing of everyone who
knows Osboam's value.

"Say, that's great. I'm glad of that
suggestion. And maybo Osbourn won't
be tickled If we put It over. He's plugged
and plugged and plugged, without thought
of reward. There really Is no rewata
suitable but the one you've mentioned.
Maybe it won't make Osbourn happy. A
varsity Y? The awarding of It may break
a million precedents, but It will be worth
it, for there never was a man who more
deserved it than this chap, Osbourn."

No Tiger-Rutge- rs Game
It has been definitely announced by the

Princeton management that a football came
with Hutgers next fall will be Impossible.
Coach Hush was opposed to playing Kutgera
before October li, and Frlnceton had no open
dates after that.

N. L. Meeting Called Off
CINCINNATI. Jan. 6. The National League

meeting scheduled to be held today in the
Hotel Stnton, was called oft shortly beforenoon, when telegrams were receled fromsoma of the magnates saying they found itImposlblo to be here. It was announced then
that the meeting would take place In New
York some time next week.

Jasper Signs Kummer
The Jasper team, of the Eastern BasketballLeague, has signed Bill Kummer. He was to

have come here to Join, the Jewels some time
ugo. but his business in Butler. I'a., prevented.
Kummer. will play with Jasper tonight atNonpareil Hall against the Camden tHe,

fiT.YMPTA J. A !' llalnbrtdge.
IIarrrJJdards.JIgr.

MONIMV NIGHT 8:S0 SHARP
JIM3IY COSTElt vs. SIICKKV IIIUMVN

YOUNG JACK TOLAXD s. CUbSIK LKVWH
HAII.OU bMILKY vs. YOUNG I'ALMKIt

JIICKKV UONNKLI.Y vs. FMIHTING IlOUJIH31Y MUJil'JIV . JOHNNY JUUNI1KB
Adin.. S5c. Hal. lies., 60c, Arena, lies., 75c, f 1,

SATURDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
National A. C. National A'. C.
Greatest Featherweight liuut of All Time

Johnny Kilbane b. Patsey Cline
Wjrld' Chsiuplou Leading Contender

etw-i,;- . 'hWF

CAMDEN TEAM

CLIMBING FAST

TOWARD PINACLE

South Jerseymen Meet the
Jasper Jewels Tonight

in Kensington

OTHER NEWS OP CAGES

Camden nnd Jasper meet in a return
gamo this evening nt Nonpareil Hall In
Kensington. Camden's victory over the
Jewels Inst night put tho South Jersey-me- n

on equal terms with Trenton for
third placo In tho Eastern League race.

Another victory for Camden tonight
wilt put Jack Adams' team In undis-
puted possession of third placo and only
a few points behind Heading.

In splto of the fact that Jasper Is so
docply entrenched In last place, tho fans
of Kensington aro supporting the team
In good style. Last week Nonpareil Hall
was crowded and thero Is every indication
that It will be again tonight In spite of
last night's defeat and the lowly posi-
tion of tho team In the leaguo campaign.

The brilliant Individual work of Jack
AdamB and Jimmy Brown, coupled with
tholr teamwork, Is rosponiJ.-l- o for the
fine showing Camden has been making
during tho last two weeks. Adams is
leading the Eastern League in total
points scored, while Brown Is leading in
the ofllclal averages, which Include field
goals and assists.

In an Eastern League basketball game
last night on the homo floor Camden de-
feated Jasper by the scoro of 8 to 30,
leading at half time by the score of 20
to 12.

The contest brought an unusual feature
in view of tho fact that William J.
Scheffer, president of the league, officiated
in the absence of "Ward Brennan, who was
unable to get over from New York.

Scheffer who is considered the most au-
thentic man In basketball has not refereed
in the leaguo for several years. Men of
the schools and colleges place great con-
fidence and reliability In him. The Jersey
fans wero highly pleased with the work
of the president In last night's game.
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SOCCER DOPE

NOT RUNNING

TRUE TO FOR
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INDUSTRIAL'S

During tho first half ofthe Mw
iuui ciosca witn old IMS.

single league champion mado sw1good enough warrant blr. ,i.f!
repeat its 1914-10- victory. In it,. ,

m.-- w..,

to

can League, the Bethlehem eleven i
first lcaaruo mntrh .l... .v. 7 '.""W.. (l,t.u ino cluborganized, Dlsston winning the hw20 game, bv t "t
Taconvlten hold n ij .!"&
of four points, a margin that 2?
workers will find it hard to vttntSt
the closing days of tho eimpalgn

Foltonvllle, tha United
ho ders. am tli-r- t tn .Si.re!P Hfc

Bristol. Shamrock is Apo nts and Vlncomo is eieond'triS
point mnrgln over Bristol und FeiiLi1
Tho latter team has nn excellentS
to gain on thu leaders nct 8uS
..iron viuyn annmrocK, cut at VhiZIs drawn with Asconslon. which l?J
sixth placo at prcaent, tho West Phniu
nhlnnn olimil.1 n,i nm.
talnlng their one-poi- margin. '

Although rtitnam. tho chnmM...
tho Allied League, did not lose i Jmatch In tho first half of the sea ton 3wcro held to two 1- drawn games b' iS
Wanderers, holders of tho Amateur cS
Kails C. and F. C, formerly

12 points! Dlsston F. C. is third, wit?J
Cardlngton fourth, with 10. and m v..
anlcl and "Wanderers tied for fifth, tftl
8. Tho Amateur Cupholders were uaSw
to placo their full strength In thTS
for a single gnmo In tho first half e( tB
DViiouu, uuk vvauiiiiiii, Willi next tAurday all their regulars will ba ..v.
and they should soon make up theSd

Puritan Y. M. L. still Is in th rT
with 8' points, and so closety bunchedSM
mesu ecvcu ciuus uini anytnlnf HMfJ
happen boforo tho closing weeks. ftM
Vlscoso eleven of Marcus Hook, vtM
nciu mo niDcrmans to two aratri la
second round for tho National Cup, li
out of tho race by any means. Inkevery club has a chanco but PettoiB
wiuuii, luuutvuiK us uouai custom, a
poor last.

The ohamptonshtp raco In tho Inlsittf
Soccer League, Philadelphia's baby iocs
organization, will get under tray cdB
Saturday wttn tnrco games.
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COLLARS
Men who can buy collars regardless of the
highness of their cost, buy Arrows, regardless
of the lowness of their cost, a for 35 cents

Cluitt, Peabody & Co., inc. Makers Troy.N. Y,
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIES BASEBALL PLAYERS THIS YEAR WILL FIND THAT THIS BjRAND OP DISOBEDIENCE IS CONTAGIOUS
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